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A. UNGLES. Plasterer. 

ALLKINI>3 OP PLASTERING DONE 
in ih* neatest and trmit substantial 

manner, and «u tbe i  hortest notice. Terms 
liberU. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Sewtoa, Ja?per County, low*, 

wtllattendiheCourtsof Marion Ceaatjr. 44tf 

" G. K. HART. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic. Special atteation given to codec* 

(ions and foreclosing mortgages. Office, 
over Welch <k Welch's stere, Vi eyer's Block, 
KDMxvHie, Iowa. («S0tf. 

T. J. A* NKRSN*. C.  L.  COLLI in. 

ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , Knoxviiia, Ma
rion County, Iowa. tf. 

DTT C. F. GARRETSON. 
Office in brisk bank 

building, northwest 
>T.y*^ wtitrot' the Puhiiv 

Sqtare, Kaoxvill®, Iowa. (l,28tf) 

v.*.STORK. O.B.lTgll. 

STONE & AYRES, 
* TT0RNKY8 at Law, Claim and Real • 
A tata Agent*, Knoxville, Mari»n County, 
fowa. 

Will attend to all business entrusted totheir 
•hr*.in Marlon and adjoining Counties. Will 
pMetkein the State and Federal CooitsJ.ltl. 

J. R. CHAsm.ua. W. K. FxRncao*. 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND COLLUC-
tion Agent*. Wiaterset, Madison Co., 

Iowa. 1 6.5 

E. R. HAYS, 

AfTORNBY AT LAW, KnMvflto, low* 
attend promptly to all buitNi entrust# 

ad to bis bands. 7-a5tf 

A. Q. HAYS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary Pablla. 
Pleasantville, Iowa. Will alio attend 

k> collection*, and to Buying aad Sailing 
Land. (*0 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D., 

SENT I ST.—Office over Free land IThompi* 
son's Bakery, out aide l'uilic 6%aar«f 

xrille, Iowa. tf 

J. K. CASEY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, KBOXTIIIO, Iowa, 
Offioe east aide of Publio Square, and 

np stairs o*er Con well's Hardware Store. 
Will practice ia Marion and adjeioing Coua-
tias. (tf.) 

^Ifwantilr, ?rail«, <£tt. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

MILLER, HOLLIDAY A CO. are prepar
ed to do all kinds of work iu their line 

ea short notice and oa reasonable terms. 

(;IV£ THEM A CALX, at their shop 

northeast corner of Court House Square, 
Kao xvi lie.  (7 43 lyr) 

FURNITURE. 
ED. YOUNG would respeHfnlly iaforu 

.  the cUuene of Marion County that he 
has opened a Cabinet Shop on Robinson 
Street,  west of the Treoiont House, up stairs,  
In the room formerly occupied by the R>},ubU-
can Office, where be will have on hand all  
kinds of Furniture, and Coffinsof all  sixes, 
VUch ha willaell  Low for C»t| ,  .  (tf») 

TO BUILDERS. 
J0II3? WEAVER, is prepared to taVe **ob-

tracts for Pl«fteriii„ ' ,  Laying Brick ana 
Stone, Bail ' l i i ig Cisterne, Flues, «to Satis
faction guaranteed. Materials furnished. 

Leave orders at residence,.  East Kaoxville,  
Wat store of Welch <fc Welsh. (7—3# 

C. GALLAGHER, 

MARION COUNTY ALCXfiONHER, will 
attend to ail  businesn in big line on rea

sonable term*. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Knox ville.  Leave orders at the Voter office 

"r BLACKSIVilTHING. 
SMICK propose.- to do all work la his 

,  Hue during tbe winter in thn best 
posoiMe mannor, and ai redu^e'lprices. Set
ting tire,  cash $1.60, on aredit$2; hor.-e-
•hoeing, new shoes, per span, cash $3, on 
•Wdit,  $3.50; fetting slices, per (••pan, ta.-h 
$1 4 0, credit,  $1.60 All jobbing at low rates, 
and 15 per ccnt.off forca^li.  Sh"pon Robinson 
street, just east of Publio Sqaare. Give 
hioi % call.  £&"Spring wagon on hand for 
•ale. (22 tf) 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. CA P I T A L  $1(0,000 
Gold, Silver, GoTerniuent and other 

Securities bought and uold. Interest allowed 
on time deposits.  Special utton'ion given to 
Collections. Open from 9 A.M.U4P.H 
•Mept Sundays. 

PiascToat, 
A. W. Collins, S. L. Collins, J .  S. Cunning
ham A. J.  Kerr,  Jnekacri Hamey, S. K. 
BelUiny, J. BittenbeDder, W. ilacheljr.  E. 
M» V» ouUruff.  

OFFICRM. 
A* W. COLLI at,  President.  
J.B. C'C*X!KGH(U, Vico Praildont.  
A. J.  Bkioohj Cashier.  {i.ltti 

BLACKSMITHIN6. 

ROBERTS AND JAMES bare opened a 
Blacksmith Shop in the building for

merly occupied by J.  H. Roberts,  . iust wrst of 
the Now Hank building, and ar« prepaied to 
do all work iu their line i« thel»«'t  manner 
aad nt fair rates. Will aKo build wagons, 
spring wugontt atd buggioa toord*r. Oidera 
a»lii-ited. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
I |1M UN DKRSIGNLD in now prepared 
^ to t&ke coot* aetf for all  kiaUs of woft 

fal bi* l ine'  f business, such a» 
llrifk and mou« Lajing- l*la*terlt»g 

aud CUtera ami Flue llulldliig. 
At) of which I propose to do with diepateh. 
••d in g')<>d wotkiuanlike maiiuor. 1 war-

?uti?fa<:iion. 
>»ATKhlALS farniahoH If required; and a 

CI Edit till  Christmas will  be ghen par 
tla» ti tails »i.  

(«4U 1.,) a  I  »oNiriii/0. 

S' 
AHEAD 113.254. 

INGER SEWING MACHINES—No. sold 
187H, 2X2,444, being 11S,254 more 

tiian were sold by any '  ther Company .in 
same time. Now is the time to get t te Beat 
and m«st Popular dewing Machine in the 
World. I  keep on ban<l a good supply of 
needle*, attachments, etf. Horth aid* of 
Public Square, Knoxville.  

I. YARGIR. 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 

ROBINSON BROS, Manufacturers and 
Dealers in Monuments and ITead-

Stones, and Grave-yard Work of every de
scription. Near northwest corner of Publio 
Squara, Kaoxville,  Iowa. tf  

G. E. C0NWELL, 

DEALER in Stoves, Tinware, Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowers And 

Agricultural Implements generally. Agent 
forM. W. Warren's Patent Atmospheric Port
able 8oda Fountain. Old Stand, ea*t side 
Square, Knoxville.  l ,2tf 

Republican Slate Ticket. 

^or Recretarv of State, 
JOrilAH T.'YOUNG. 
!<\>r Auditor of State, 

BUUEN K. HIIJ:UMAX. 
For Treasurer of .State, 

WILLI AM CHKIriTY. 
For Register of Stntf I>and 

DAVID HK( 'OH. 
Po* Atrtoriiey-G+Mierrf. 

M. E. CUTTri. 
For Clerk of the 8uprenie Couilr 

EDWARD J. HOLMES. 
For Reporter of the Supreme Court, 

JOHN ii. UUNNELLS. 

Congressional Ticket. 

For Congrensmon 6th District, 
E. S. SAMPSON. 

Judicial Dlairlct Ticket. 

H 
For Judge, 

8. WINSLOW. 
For ProaecutiiiK Attorney, 

G. VV. LAFFERTY. 

County Ticket* 

Eor (;!*?rk. 
ALLEN HAMRICK. 

* For Reeorder. 
P. K. BON EUR ARE. 

For Member of Board Supervi4dM* 
H. F. BOUSQUET. 

The Vermont ItefmblicHiis carried 
the State by the usual majority at 
the general election last week. 

The Republicans of Kansas have 
adopted from the Iowa Republican 
platform it* finance and currency rew-
olutions, without modification. 

The collector of customs at El Paso. 
Texan, writes under date of Aug. 19: 

"We have uot had a drop of rain 
in tbijs vicinity for 3(>"> days. Every
thing is scorching hot and burning1 

up. Many cattle have died of star
vation." 

Gov. Stone thinks the Democratic 
party is dead ; The Ottumwa Demo
crat says it isn't; McCormack and 
Irish said last year that it was; this 
year ^IcCormack "don't know;n 

Tho Chariton Democrat says: "The 
man that to-day insists that Democ
racy in dead is simply a fool." These 
political cocks all crow for 
nopoly. _ 

A Burlington oflicer recently 
knocked down a lawyer who, in a 
speech in court in defence of a crim
inal was abusing the oflicer in a 
shameless manner. The officer is 
said to have the sympathy of the 
community. An exchange says: 
A few hundred lessons of this kind 
would teach some lawyers to exercise 
common deoeocy in dealing with* 
witnesses. 

In a recent speech Gate* said t 

"Fellow citizens, to illustrate th# 
corruption of the Republican party, 
I will c«tll your attention to th»* fact 
that under the s-oil of the United 
State*, there is iron enough to girt 
the jjlobe at least eight tim^H, but it 
lies there dormant and useless. And 
why? Recau.^e the Republican par
ty hjw put the tariir on the importa
tion of iron from England so high, 
that the American people cannot uf-
ford to develop our iron mines." 

D<>V3 the man mean " iron enongh 
to girt the globe at least eight times" 
with telegraph wire or railroad bars, 
or Hteam boilers, or Anti-Monop 
rings, or what dotal the old M&-
nopolist mean? 

Again, in consequence of tho higTi 
tariff on iron, " the American people 

Sampson and Oates—Joint Dl»-
cusalon at Ottumwa. 

At Ottumwa last Saturday Hon. E» 
S. Sampson and Hon. K. M. Gates* 
opposing candidates for Congress 
met in joint discussion. From the 
Courier of Monday we learn that 
Judge Sampson had early last week 
written to Mr. Gatea asking a divis
ion of time at Ottumwa. There was 
no notice giver> of the discussion, 
however, until after the preliminaries 
had been arranged upon the arrival 
of Judge Sampson iu the forenoon-of 
tho day of the meeting. Below are 
brief extracts from the Cborfer'ff 
comments: 

Mr. Gates opened the discussion 
with a forty-minutes' speech, and 
though he commenced by saying 
that he had come to tell the people 
what his views were, and what he 
would do, ho did not advance a sin
gle thought or measure which he ad
vocated, dtiring that forty minutes. 
He occupied the whole time in com
plaints against tho present adminis
tration. He was guilty of the bold- wooj Democrat, yet he has voted the 
est untruth or ignorance in his state- * 

The Newton Independent recently 
uttered » charge against Judge Wins-
low, for a mean political purpose, 
saying r 

He'has invested many hundreds of 
dollars in the Republican and Free 
Pretf' consolidation for tho simple 
purpose of owning a personal organ. 

The Republican and Free I're.ss pro
nounces this a falsehood, and says: 

"Judge Winslow does not own the 
interest of a dollar in this office, nor 
has he a claim against it for a ccnt." 

There are not more than three edi-
tor» |n tho State of Iowa weve »a~ 
scrupulous as to means in a political 
Campaign than Clark, of the Inde
pendent. By these names are they 
known: John Prevarication Irish, 
Monfoe Guile Carleton und John 
Licentious McCormack. Better give 
it up, Clark ; you can't ecli^e this 
trio In falsehood. 

Th# Moulton Record says; " So It 
seems Gates is not a dyed-in the 

ments. From the stylo and mariner 
of the man we incline to be charita
ble, and say that his stupidity led 
him into his errors, and yet it is 
dirticult to conceive, for instance, 
how he could be so ignorant 
as to say that this administra
tion evinced no disposition to 
liquidate the debt of the Nation. 
We wou-ld not be severe andi yet we 
murit be staidly just, for the good of 
society demands it, and we me forc-

Democratic ticket l'roui Martin Van 
Burep to Horace Greeley ; at least 
that |s|the way he put it iu his speech 
here,*' 

The Kansas Republican State con
vention, in its platform thus laid 
down the square Republican do«-
trioe in veference to the election of a 
President for a third term. 

"That tho unwrutten law enactod 
ed to say that Mr.GafcV efi>rt show-i by the example of the Fath«r of his 
ed clearly a startling in opacity to 
fill so high a position as he aspires to. 
A sad deficiency in intelligence. A 
gentleman of his age, experience and 
opportunities of culture and acquire
ments, who so sadly muddles and 
mixes the ordinary matters of cur
rent history and passing eveuts in 
connection with public affairs, has 
certainly hid his talents away for 
many a long day to rust, or else they 
have been exceedingly mediocre to > anti-ljoonop moveme 
begin with. We observed, however, i Secretary of their S 
that he was not lacking in devoting 
his limited talents to the specious, 
unmanly purposes of the pettifog-
ger. 

Judge Sampson spoke forabout ono 
hour to which Mr. Gates replied in a 
twenty-five minute speech. The, 
Judge was clear, logical and forcible; 
iu his remarks, showing clearly aj 
just appreciation and knowledge of' 
the giKmt questions of the day. Hl»! 

Country in declining a ro-ehsction to 
the third Presidential term is as con
trolling as though it was incorpora
ted in the national Constitution, and 
ought never to be violated." 

The Bloomfield Democrat ts now 
sugucing around for grange votes, 
and Tim O. Walker, the editor, 
claims to I*) one of the fathers of the 

nt. lie was 
Sti\te and Con

gressional Conventions, and a big 
flsh generally in their puitdle. In 
fact he would make them believe 
that all the rest are tad-poles and he 
a whale. The < Mtumwa Courier un
earths the following choice bit of lit
erature that appeared in Tim's pa
per o£ Aug. 7, : 

"Alii this grange huoineM is only a 
faru strike ; Tbree fourths of 

From the Oakaloosa Herald. 

A Shirk. 
Mrr Gates, in his speeches, blows 

somewhat aboutthe legislation need
ed i» Congress, and intimates that he 
is the man to send for that purpose. 
He is a prominent Granger and was 
one of the committee of twelve ap
pointed by the State Grange Con
vention lastwinter, under the follow
ing high-flown resolution: 

"Resolved, That a committee of 
twelve be appointed by this Con 
vention on memorializing tho Gen
eral Assembly of the State of Iowa. 
Said committee shall indicate the 
kind of tariff bill that will Meet the 
approval of this body." 

Mr. Gates was one of the commit
tee, and it will be remembered how 
that committee shirked tho issue 
squarely when the Senate called on 
them for their views. They then 
saw what on elephant they had on 
hands, and refused to to take respon
sibility in the name of the Grange 
for the framingof such a law. A few 
members of the committee gave 
their private views of the matter, 
but as a body, the committee shirked 
completely. Have you any assur
ance that Gat«® will do any better if 
you send him to Congress? If he 
continues to shirk the responsibili
ties of action, he will ninko a poor 
representative of the people in that 
body. Whoever heard ot Sampson 
shirking? lio one. From tlve>tiine 
he held the plow in Washington Tp., 
Keokuk Co., through the war, on 
the bench, every where, Sampson has 
dared to do right and take the re-
spoBfcihility. 

RATES O F  ADVERTISING: 
1 W .  1  M .  S M .  6 M .  I T .  
$75$ 200 $400$b(i0$8 
125 3 50 6 00 9 00 12 

| Column 1 75 5 00 8 00 12 00 1B0Q 
| " 350 -800 1200 1600 220(1 

" 6 00 12 ;>0 16 00 22 00 35 00 
" 10 00 16 00 22 00 35 00 60 00 

Special Notlcw, or Advertisements of doubl»wMt|F'v '  
or extraordinary di«pl»v.  10 per cent,  additional 

to the above rates. 

LOCAL NOTICES, TKN CKNTS FKR LINK. KACB 
INSKKTION. 

A Home Opinion. 
Gates, the antl-monop candidate 

for Congress in this district, whosn 
party's vaunted battle-cry is, "let 
the office seek the man," will 
have some troublo to explain why 
not being a delegate, he happened to 
1)0 at the convention ready to re
spond, in well-feigned surprise, to 
the call of his name after his hercul
ean work and intriguing had result
ed in his nomination. It appears 

a * HWTIKW ; '^'®ree iouruis 01 , that Prrwideoee not only raised him 
, _ them boo, in debt- t« the merchant*! , , . , , ... . 

wtw such ftd-ftt oru*n conviiK*Ptl» tulkinj^ nl)uut tending on a ennh , ^ rctukB ft hordo of oinco*HtH'k-
his audience, that as-he hus upon th«|,lmsiM> j jo^, poetical is thi»; beg-j ing politicians, but ho also sent hint 
bench, been pre-eminent, so in the i gHr8 on a hj<rh strike for prices, to Ottunwa to wrest a Congressional 
haJlf-: of legislation would they have whetl then they have nothing to sell. nnmjnH»illfl  whose predilection was 
through him, a man wh«;.W()ul«i'haveilMt}fgar8 on Strike for lo5 prices " >mi mtlon " »«ow pred:IUM IHon was 
clear, honest, and well-digested opin»-j w^en they have no money U» spend, j P'i , in'y not favora do to him in feho 
ions upon all quostious,.and the abi-J - j  YVho is running this tbiug ? ' ' "'l  " J! ' ' 
ity to enforce them. The audienue: H^'kneyed politicians, hun-
listened to him with the greatest at>-; ^ry p|rtee hunttsrs—playsd out" 
ten tion throughout, and he was re-(j>reft0},ers and horse doctors. How 

can we expect such men to strike a 
Mow, where it will do the most 
good, and to succeed with such as
sets aw those managed by so small a 
capital of brains." 

XS T t h ^ i h l ' T t  . * 4 « • «  — < 7  
it? From many ol them, yes. .From has amounted to ijB2,«b>>,01m lnls 
sensible ones, no.—(Jxkaloona Herald. 

geatudly cheered most heartily 
His views are peculiarly sound, 

and we confess that we were agreea
bly surprised that the Judge should 
Imvo succeeded so admirably as he 
;14d, since he has been so long out of 
practice. He showed clearly that he 
is riot wanting in the ability to make 
a most successful speaker on the 
hustings. We are gratified that this 
discussion occurred here. It has 
heightened the Judge much in pub
lic estimation, and we can only re
gret that the public could not have 

outset. Why did he seek an< oflfrt 
which above all others should seek 
the mail, and which most certainly 
would never havo sought him.— 
N wton Free Pre*9. 

-«»»• m 
t)urlng the five yearn- andi four 

months from March 1M»1) to July 1, 

The Albia Union gives this report 
of Gov. Stone's speech at that place 
some weeks since : "The Governor 

been informed" of it, and many bun- gav0 Democrats cold comfort— 
dreds of our citizens have heard and, t()1(, t,K>ni thflt tho Democratic party 

was uot a whit better than the Re
publican and it must be allowed to 

seen together, tho two candidates. 
Tho Courier promises to publish a 

good part of both speeches, and we 
shall try to give a synopsis in the 
JOURNAL next week, if we can pro
cure it from the ()ttumwa papers. 

die. 
" Ho spoke of the Republican gov

ernment in terms of praise, and of 
Gov. Carpenter particularly HH an 
upright man and an excellent officer. 
Jle said ho knew Judge Sampson 

"The glorious and uncompromis
ing Democracy of Fremont county " 
—so-called by the Ottumwa Democrat' well, and thought him to bo an hon-
—have called a county convention, j est, upright man and tho bast Dist-
basing the call upon a declaration of j rict Judge in tho State* 
" principles," announcing their confi- J "Some old Democrat who sat in 
dence in the ability of the Democrat- i front of the speaker interrupted him 
ic party of the Nation to work all { with, " Tell us something about the 
needed reforms in our government 
boasting of Democratic victories in I 
the Southern States and the " healthy ( 

vigor of the Democracy everywhere;" I 

useless offices in Jowa." The Gov. 
replied that he-could not do that as 
the utility of tho different offices 
was a mutter of opinion, and he had 

declaring that they "deem it de-Jjust spoken of the government of. 
sirable that the Democracy of old Iowa as being a model. 
Democratic Fremont bo prepared by " The speech, as a. whole, seemed 
thorough and efficient organization to fall like a. wet blanket upon the 
to take an active part in the cam-! little squad of Aunties who heard it, 
paigu of l*7<i, that relief from the and the speaker himself seemed bor-
bad results of Radical rule can only J td and ashamed of his position. No 
be aiL-rJed by a return to those old ; doubt ho feels very different from 
and simple Democratic doctrines of, what he did when he was helping to 
Free Trade, Free Commerce, equal; organize the party he is now trylnjg 
and direct taxation, hard money and. to break down, upon eternal princi-

local banks, honwty and '(Kudul 
In office—free ami local governments ' ' 
for the people and by the people." 

The Ottumwa iMmocrat nay h : "The 
lesson of thbcali is that the Demoo 
era tic party is not dead, even in 
lov/a," 

This 

so. 

The List of speakers now an
nounced by tho Republican State 
Central Committee includes Sen
ator Wright, Hon. B. R» Sher-

is the way the Democracy' man, Hon J. F. Myors, Senator All-

can not afford to develop 
Here is certainly a new scorns the anti-monopa in a Demo

tion. Win. 

mines. 
idea. Give Gates credit for an t rigi-
nal thought. Nootlier " fool,though 
u wayfaring man," would ever have 

our iron ! spits in the feces of the graoger.'; and; ison, Gov. Carpenter, 
1 Loughridge, aud Att'y Gen. Cuttn. 

cratic county. This it will do in 
every county in Iowa as w>on 8s it 
has by playing possum deluded into 
S A  _ . .« ... . . II t . . i 1  »• t t Ski I lUl* < kf 

and they have in the aggregate 
about on© hundred appointments. 

thought of high tariff placing an em-'uj(jirdlJ(4 a majority, or 
bargo upon American industry, jyven a ghost of a chance of success atf 
Tally ooe frr Gates. I ® i*mom.tk pwrty. 

its ranks a sufficient nuuilwr of Ite-j  gjiag (jarlnsr has leen nominated 
' by tho Republicans of Kansas for 

, . . . .  _  

reductions of nearly four hundred 
millions has been' accomplished by 
Integrity of administration, and 
strict economy, during a period, a 
portion of which hns been marked 
by a peculiar and unusal business 
and financial depression, aud not on
ly without imposing new taxes, but 
lightening and removing many that 
had been assessed immediately after 
the war. Tho reduction of taxation 
in the six years following July 13, 
18T><i amounted to over three million 
dollars, and with even this reduc
tion of taxation, the national debt 
was so reduced that a saving of twen
ty million interest, annually result
ed. What is there in ibis that the 
Democracy which stole tho treasury 
bare fourteen years ago, wRnt to re
form? Is it that they think the 
treasury Is getting too plethoric and 
needs depletion ? They are amply 
qualified for depleting it, but It Is 
hardly strong enough yet to stond 
Democratic phlebotomy.—Ex, 

The Madhouian thinks that the 
disaffection against Kasson in the 
Capital District would have givon 
the choice of the Congressmen to tho 
Antis if they had chosen a sound 
man of unquestionable record; 
which qualifications cannot be cred
ited to J. D. Whitman., 

Knowing as we do, that the Bern-
erotic party is not dead, we do not 
seek to delude the people or enticf ̂  
them with false promises that w^vf 
will abandon our Democratic ideas. • 
We act with the Anti-Monopolists 
because that organization is in oppo
sition to the Republican party, and 
its principles are essentially Demo
cratic. Yet we do not seek to de
ceive or put on a hypocrital garb or 
play the 'posrfum.—Ottumwa Demo
crat. 

Precisely, brother Evans. From 
the l>eginning trc have published a 
Democratic paper. We supported 
Greeley in 1872 as a Democrat. We 
worked for the Liberal and Anli-
Monopoly ticket in 1873 as a good 
Democrat, and we'll be and remain 
a Democrat still, and bo proud of it 
to the last. We have never advoca
ted the organization of a new party 
to replace tho old Democratic party, 
and we sincerely hope we never 
shall. We have never believed the 
Democratic party dead nor dying, 
snd now we AVION- it is more vigorous 
than ever. We have only been sin
cere and honest in our views, while 
we have not played the part of a pol
icy man. The man that to-day in-
sitts that Democracy is dead is simply 
a fool, without regard to present po
litical affiliations or sentiments. It 
lives to-day in all of its orlginnl puip 
ity, increased strength and risinf 
grandeur. For nearly three yeni* 
we have stood unwavering in its de
fence and a stronger admirer of its 
principles than ever, and time is fast 
demonstrating that a speedy return 
to its principles Is tho only sure wny 
to secure the future welfare and hap
piness of a great nation. May the 
Almighty Architect of tho Universe 
hasten that glorious day, is the pray
er of ono Democratic editor who is-
not ashamed of his party's past his-, 
tory.—Chariton leaden*. 

The Devutorat endeavors to create, 
the belief that tho report of Mr. 
Gates' speech which wo copied last 
week from the CenbwrviUe Citizen wi# 
only a pretended report. W'e fe^L. 
assured that Gov. Waltlen, thlr* 
editor of the Citizen would not give 
plaoe In his columns to a repot#' 
materially unfair. We have alway§' 
fouud the Citizen candid and truth
ful* HJaving hoard one attempt at 
speech-making by Mr. Gates we 
feel warranted in assuring our read
ers that tho report (which assumed 
to be only a synopsis, although taken 
by a short hand reporter) did no se
rious injustice to Mr. Gates. 

• m 
Alexander H. Stevens ha* been re

nominated for Congress by the Democ 
racy of the Eighth I istrlctof Georgia 
Tbe convention lasted until 4 o'clock 
a. m. of the day following that ot 
meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
Woman Suffrage Society met in Des 
Moines on Tuesday of this week &>r 
a two days session# 
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Th© board of tr.idw at Columbia, 
South Carolina, at a recent meeting 
adopted resolutions declaring that 
there are no si^risof any dat ger of a 
collision between „ the Whites *0d* 
blac k:, of thai State. 

E. N. Gates addressed a respect able 
audience in this city on-Saturday lust 
and succeeded in convincing a large 
portion of his audience that ho 
would make a very small Congress
man. A largo portion of those who. 
listened to him wero Republicans, and 
so far as wo hav# learned^ he has 
succeeded in making every one a 
firm Sampson man. If Gates does as 
well all over tho district as he lias 
here Sampson will get a large majori
ty. The only troublo is a very few 
people-came out to hear him.— Bloom-

field Republican. 

Knotts is tho nameof an independ
ent or third candidate for Congress 
in the Council Blurt's District. It is 
reported that the Anti'sare heartily 
sick of their nominee, Rood, and as* 
they can't prevail upon him to with
draw, tho committee propose"to re
move him from tho ticket. Several 
of the Anti-Monop papers of the dis
trict bolt Rood and support Knotts. 
Harmony won't organise among tho 
A. M's of that District while i iutxl 

is on the track. 

Orders have been issued for the 
burning of wagon trains and impris
onment of leaders of all gold-hunt
ing tresspassers upon tho Sioux lu-
dlan reservation. 

Tho Governor of Minnesota, ba 
ordered immediate suit brought 
against tho ex-State Auditor who is 
a defaulter to the amount of $100>(M); 

1— % — — 

Goldsmith Maid recently beat her 
own and all other trotting time 011 
record, by trotting a mile in 2:14, 

The murderers, of Johnson at DPS 
Moines some mouth afco are mow hi 

jail awaiting trial. 

Mr. MeCrary is again the Repub
lican noailneo for Congress in tho 
First District. 

Troops have been ordered to point* 
of grcivttot danger in the South. ^ 

*4, it-
is 


